On-site Mammography
Lee College
Bldg. 8 – Tucker Hall

May 31, 2016
By Appointment ONLY

Register Online:
www.therose.org/mobile

Enter Code: LEE

The Rose accepts most insurance plans

Financial Assistance available for those who qualify
- Uninsured
- Females age 40 and up
- 200% of poverty level
- County of residence (24 qualify)
- Overdue for mammogram
- Have Doctor’s Order
- Can provide proof of income

Have questions for The Rose?
Call: 281-464-5136
Email: kmodlin@therose.org

You are eligible for a screening IF you...
- Are a female, age 35 or older
- Do not have any breast symptoms or problems
- Are not currently pregnant or nursing
- Have a primary care physician
- Have not been diagnosed with breast cancer within the past 2 years
- Have not had a mammogram in the last 12 months

For additional information
Call: Amanda Stevenson
281-425-6875
Email: astevenson@Lee.edu

TO DO LIST
- Register online at www.TheRose.org
- Mark my calendar
- Bring my photo ID
- Bring my insurance card
- Bring proof of income
- Bring my doctor’s name

Schedule my mammogram!